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This work is focused on the cutting performance of a new cermet based on high-speed steel (HSS) matrix
with hard phase TiCN. The processing route to manufacture the cermet M2 + 50 vol.% TiCN is described.
Orthogonal cutting tests, carried out in a lathe showed the ability of the new cermet to achieve turning
operations, showing reasonably wear resistance performing dry cutting operations. Tool life was signifi-
cantly increased, when the cermet was compared with the reference material M2 without reinforcement
and with commercial HSS M2. Evolution of flank wear and chipping wear, being the dominant wear
patterns, were analysed.
. Introduction

High-speed steels, cemented carbides and cermets are the

Fe-based cermets also present low sintering performance due to
poor wettability of the liquid phase, the risk of producing reac-
tion products with the reinforcement that lead to embitterment
ost widely used materials for cutting and forming applications.
mong them, the importance of titanium carbonitride (TiCN) based
ermets, has increased in the last decades as they present supe-
ior cutting performance than conventional cemented carbides
Ettmayer et al., 1995). TiCN-based cermets exhibit an excellent
ombination of high temperature hardness, strength, wear resis-
ance, thermal conductivity and chemical stability, and they have
een used for semifinishing and finishing operations on steel and
ast iron (Zhang et al., 2007; Bellosi et al., 2003). This type of cer-
ets is constituted by TiCN particles dispersed in a metal matrix,

ormally made of Ni, Co or their mixtures. Some metal carbides
e.g. WC, NbC, Mo2C, TaC) are normally added to improve not only
he performance but also the processing, by improving the wetta-
ility between the ceramic and the liquid phase, as well as enhance
ensity and decrease particle growth rate (Li et al., 2008; Rahimi
t al., 2007). Those additions are necessary to overcome the poorer
rocessing of TiCN cermets with respect to the cemented carbides,
hich is one of their disadvantages, others being lower toughness

nd poorer thermal shock resistance.
The use of iron as the matrix of cermets has been studied (Aigner

t al., 1997) because of its advantages over Co or Ni. These include
on-toxicity, abundance of resources leading to lower cost, and the
bility to be hardened by heat treatment, which could lead to high
ardness with lower quantity of ceramic phase (Gordo et al., 2008).

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +34 91 624 94 02; fax: +34 91 624 94 30.
E-mail address: mhmiguel@ing.uc3m.es (M.H. Miguélez).
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(Umanskii, 2001), and the risk of agglomeration of the ceramic par-
ticles that do not permit a homogeneous dispersion of hard phase
into the matrix (Gordo et al., 2000). The addition of Cr to Fe can
improve the wettability, as it lowers the contact angle close to 0◦,
thus wetting the surface of TiCN with the alloy (Umanskii, 2001).
As elements like W, Mo and their carbides have also been reported
to improve sintering behaviour of TiCN cermets, a high-speed steel
(grade M2) has been chosen as matrix of a new Fe-based composite
reinforced with TiCN particles. The M2 is one of the most widely
employed high-speed steels, whose sintering behaviour and heat
treatment response are well known (Davis, 1995), but changes are
expected when ceramic particles are added. Previous works have
studied the processing of this composite (M2–TiCN) from the mix-
ing of powders (Gómez et al., 2006) to their sintering behaviour
(Gomez and Gordo, 2007), and have compared the results with a
plain Fe matrix composite (Fe–TiCN). The response to heat treat-
ment (Gordo et al., 2008) and the oxidation and wear behaviour
(Gómez et al., 2009) has also been analysed.

First works about development of cermets based in an iron
matrix for cutting tools were published two decades ago (Deo et
al., 1988; Deshpande et al., 1992). Cemented carbide with iron
based binder showed high toughness and good results when per-
forming turning tests, allowing to machine with increased cutting
speed when compared with high speed steel without reinforce-
ment (Deshpande et al., 1997). Although promising preliminary
results were observed, the development of this type of cermets
has not been continued, as far as the bibliographic review was
developed.

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/09240136
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jmatprotec
mailto:mhmiguel@ing.uc3m.es
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On the other hand the reinforcement of high-speed steel with
ard materials has been implemented in commercial cutting tools.
s an example, HSS reinforced with 35–60% of TiN has been used

n some milling tools for grooving operations (Sandvik Coromant,
003), with the objective to combine wear resistance with tough-
ess.

Summarizing, cermets bonded with iron-based matrix have not
een widely used in cutting tools. However, preliminary results
btained in cutting tests and the advantages of the use of iron
escribed previously, could lead to consider this type of cermet as
cutting material with intermediate properties between HSS and

emented carbide.
The aim of this work is to show the ability of the new cermet

M2 + 50 vol.% TiCN) to achieve improved cutting operations when
ompared to the reference material, M2 without reinforcement,
nd also with a commercial HSS M2.

Concerning the material development, this work is focused in
he results of heat treatment which permitted the selection of the
ptimal processing parameters to manufacture the inserts.

Orthogonal cutting tests were performed for reference material
2, commercial HSS and the cermet M2 + 50 vol.% TiCN. Tool life
as greatly increased with the addition of hard phase. Tool wear
echanisms and evolution were analysed for the cermet and the

eference M2, being significantly improved for the former material.

. Materials and experimental procedure

.1. Materials development

The composite material studied (M2–TiCN) was constituted by
high-speed steel matrix (M2 grade, containing 6%W, 5%Mo, 4%Cr,
%V, 0.85%C) and 50 vol.% of TiCN particles, and was prepared by
he conventional powder metallurgy (PM) route of mixing of start-
ng powders, pressing and sintering. The M2 powder was selected
or the particle size, which although bigger than the TiCN parti-
les, permits to avoid the need of high-energy milling techniques
or blending. The same powder was used for manufacturing M2
eference samples. The TiCN powder was selected with the molar
omposition 0.5C–0.5N, that has been reported to be the most
eneficial for hardness, bending strength (Zhang et al., 2006) and
xidation resistance (Pastor, 1988). The characteristics of starting
owders are given in Table 1.

Powders of M2 and TiCN were dry mixed for 4 h and then com-
acted in a uniaxial press at 1000 MPa to obtain cylinders of 16 mm
iameter and 4 mm height. The green compacts were sintered in
acuum (10−5 mbar) at 1450 ◦C for 60 min. The conditions of sin-
ering were determined in previous work (Gómez, 2007). Likewise,
owders of M2 were pressed at 700 MPa into cylinders, and sintered
n vacuum, but at lower sintering temperature (1250 ◦C) and time
30 min). Some characteristics of as-sintered materials are listed in
able 2 and the microstructures are shown in Fig. 1.

The microstructure of the as-sintered M2 steel, constituted by a
erritic matrix and carbides, is shown in Fig. 1a. In the as-sintered

able 1
haracteristics of starting powders.

Powder Composition (wt.%) Particle size (�

M2 6%W, 5%Mo, 4%Cr, 2%V, 0.85%C, Fe bal. <22
TiCN 11.1% N, 10%C, Ti bal. D50 = 7.5

able 2
haracteristics of sintered materials.

Material Phases at the microstructure

M2 Ferritic matrix, Vc carbides (W, Mo, Fe)6C carbides
M2–TiCN TiCN particles, Fe matrix, carbides

2

condition the brighter carbides were typically M6C, where M is W,
Mo and Fe, whereas the grey-contrast phase corresponded to V-rich
MC carbides. The M2 + TiCN composite can be seen in Fig. 1b; being
constituted by a ferritic steel matrix (grey contrast), TiCN particles
(black contrast) and carbides from the alloying elements of the M2
steel (bright contrast). These phases can be seen in more detail in
Fig. 2, where it is clearer that bright carbides were surrounding
the TiCN particles, acting as an interphase. There was no any other
type of reaction between matrix and reinforcement, as it is usual
for other cermets.

The sintered materials were submitted to heat treatments con-
sisting of quenching from different austenitizing temperatures and
double tempering. The heating to austenite was done in a muffle
type furnace under protecting Ar atmosphere and the conditions
of treatment were adjusted for each material as follows. For the
M2 steel, taken as reference, two austenitizing temperatures were
used, 1150 ◦C and 1200 ◦C, based on usual treatments for this steel
(Hoyle, 1988). The austenitizing temperatures for the composite
M2–TiCN were also 1150 ◦C, 1200 ◦C adding 1250 ◦C with the idea
to promote a higher dissolution of the ceramic phase. In both cases,
the quenching media was oil and the double tempering was done
at two temperatures: 540 ◦C and 560 ◦C. Both the austenitizing and
tempering times were fixed to 60 min.

After the heat treatments all the materials were characterized
mechanically by measuring hardness (HV30), bending strength
(three point bending test) and fracture toughness (by indentation
methods). The microstructure of heat-treated materials was also
analysed by means of scanning electron microscopy (SEM), micro-
analysis by EDX, and image analysis.

2.2. Orthogonal cutting tests

Orthogonal cutting tests were carried out in a Pinacho CNC lathe
(mod. Smart-turn 6/165) equipped with a tool holder and force
measuring device, shown in Fig. 3a and b.

In a first stage tool materials developed in the laboratory, both
M2 and M2 + 50% TiCN, were tested at constant cutting speed and
feed rate (30 m/min and 0.1 mm/rev, respectively). In the second
stage, the influence of cutting speed in the range 30–60 m/min was
analysed for the new cermet and also for commercial HSS inserts.
All inserts were manufactured by electro discharge machining
(EDM). The inserts made from commercial HSS M2 were generated
from a commercial drill by EDM (according to standard DIN 338 N,
see Guhring Ltd., http://www.guhring.co.uk/) in order to obtain the
same tool geometry as the M2 and M2 + 50% TiCN. The aim of the
tests was not only to show the ability of the new material to be
used in cutting inserts. Also the suitability of the manufacture pro-

cess was checked comparing the cutting performance of the M2
manufactured in the lab and commercial M2.

Since the new cermet and the reference material M2 were
developed in the laboratory, a limited number of inserts were
manufactured. The characteristics of the manufacturing process

m) Density (g/cm3) Morphology Supplier

8.16 Spherical Osprey
5.08 Irregular H.C. Starck

Density (g/cm3)/(%theoretical) Hardness HV30

7.79/95% 620 ± 30
6.53/99% 1250 ± 50

http://www.guhring.co.uk/


Fig. 1. Microstructures of the as-sintered materials: (
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Fig. 2. Detail of the microstructure of M2 + TiCN composite.

llowed to obtaining specimens with good mechanical properties,
s was described previously. In order to prevent variability in the
nserts, turning tests were repeated to obtain wear evolution of the
nserts.
The workpiece material was a cold rolled tube of steel St 35, DIN
391 (C < 0.17%, Si < 0.35%, Mn < 0.4%, P < 0.025%, S < 0.025%), with
n external diameter of 25 mm and thickness equal to 2 mm (depth
f cut was 2 mm). Air cooling was used during dry cutting tests.

Fig. 3. (a) Tool holder and air cooling device in the l

3

a) base material M2; (b) M2 + TiCN composite.

Rake angle is one of the most influencing parameters in the
tool behaviour. In general increased rake angle is related with a
decrease in cutting force and temperature together with a weak-
ened cutting edge. The analysis of the performance of the new
cutting material included the study of two different rake angles.
The insert was positioned in the support designed to obtain variable
rake angle (0◦ and 10◦, see Fig. 4a). Clearance surface was machined
by electro discharge machining (EDM). Sharp cutting edge was
generated, cutting edge angle was respectively 85◦ and 75◦, cor-
responding to rake angle 0◦ and 10◦. Clearance angle was 5◦ in all
cases. This tool holder was instrumented with strain gages allow-
ing on-line monitoring of cutting force during orthogonal cutting
of the workpiece (see Fig. 4b). Cutting edge of the insert is coaxial
with the axe of the support, avoiding the effect of torque during
cutting.

After each test, worn surfaces of the cutting tools were studied
with optical microscopy and SEM techniques.

3. Experimental results

3.1. Heat treatment
Fig. 5a shows the variation of hardness with respect to the mate-
rial in the as-sintered condition (that presented a value of 1250
HV30) for the different steps of heat treatment. From these curves,
the following observations can be made:

athe. (b) Data acquisition system in the lathe.
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Fig. 4. (a) Detail of insert support for tool positioning in the

The hardness of the composite after quenching was higher than
the as-sintered material, as it was expected.
When the austenitizing temperature increases, the hardness after
quenching decreased.
For the two lowest austenitizing temperatures (1150 ◦C and
1200 ◦C), the hardness after the 2nd tempering was higher than
after the 1st tempering, as it was expected for a HSS. However,
when the austenization is at 1250 ◦C, the hardness decreased after
tempering.

Fig. 5b shows the variation of fracture toughness with respect
o the material in the as-sintered condition for the different steps
f heat treatment.

As a result of the study concerning heat treatments, the con-
itions of treatment selected for the materials to be submitted to
utting experiments were quenching in oil at 1200 ◦C and double

empering at 560 ◦C for both the composite M2 + TiCN and the M2
s reference material.

The final hardness of the composite after quenching at 1200 ◦C
nd double tempering at 560 ◦C was 25% higher than the as-sintered

ig. 5. (a) Variation of hardness and (b) fracture toughness, with heat treatment
or M2–TiCN composite, related to the hardness of the as-sintered material (1250
V30).

4

. (b) Insert holder instrumented to measure cutting forces.

material, reaching values of 1550 HV30; the fracture toughness for
the same conditions of treatment increases the 40% with respect to
the as-sintered material, up to 14 MPa m1/2.

3.2. Flank wear evolution

The M2 and M2 + 50% TiCN cermet discs were machined with
electro-discharge machining (EDM) to get the desired insert geom-
etry, see Fig. 6.

As was described previously, each test was carried out twice
showing good repeatability. Numerical data presented in this sec-
tion are the mean of both tests.

Cutting forces were measured during turning tests of new cer-
met. Wear evolution was analysed for the reference material M2
and the cermet. Analysis of worn tools showed two dominant wear
patterns, flank and chipping wear, for both M2 and M2 + 50%TiCN.
Tool life was considered to be expended when the flank wear
reached 0.5 mm.

3.2.1. Tool material M2 sintered in laboratory
Optical images analysis was applied to determine the evolution

of flank wear with cutting time. Tool life achieved using the tool
with rake angle 0◦ was 5 min (after cutting time equal to 5 min,
tool flank wear was 0.5 mm). When tool rake angle was increased
to 10◦, tool life decreased to 2.5 min.

Evolution of flank wear with cutting time is shown in Fig. 7a.
Tool flank wear for the M2 tool, rake angle 0◦, in cutting time 5 min
corresponding to expended tool life is presented in Fig. 7b.

Small cracks, from 0.05 to 0.15 mm width, located in the cut-
ting edge were observed in the M2 tools. These cracks firstly
appeared in several points located in the cutting edge and extended
along the cutting edge as cutting time increased. The sharp cut-
ting edge of the tools promoted the chipping phenomenon. Due
to the presence of these cracks, temperature increased in cut-
ting zone accelerating the evolution of wear. When the rake
angle was 0◦, the resistance of the cutting edge to chipping wear
was improved because of the more robust geometry than that
obtained with rake angle 10◦. This could be one of the rea-
sons of the improvement of tool life observed in the former
case.

SEM (scanning electron microscopy) image of the cutting edge

obtained with a microscope Philips XL-30 is shown in Fig. 8. The
image corresponds with a cutting tool with rake angle 10◦ at the
end of life.

The end of life for the cutting tool with rake angle 10◦ corre-
sponds to diminished cutting time (2.5 min). The cracks for this

Fig. 6. Sintered specimen (left) and cutting insert with cutting edge generated by
EDM.



Fig. 7. M2 tool material. (a) Flank wear measured during the experimental study of
wear evolution, cutting insert with rake angle equal to 0◦ . (b) Effect of rake angle in
flank wear evolution.

Fig. 8. Tool M2 rake angle 10◦ , end of tool life: (a) image showing cutting ed

Fig. 9. Cutting force (Fc) and thrust force (Ft) components ev
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tool were located in wider zones of the cutting edge (Fig. 8a)
than cracks observed in the case of tool with rake angle 0◦. This
behaviour is related with the more robust geometry of the tool
with rake angle 0◦ that more resistant to crack progression during
cutting.

It is possible to observe also the flank wear in the clearance sur-
face. Cracks appear due to brittle micro-failure of the material. The
analysis EDS (energy dispersive X-ray) revealed adhesion of the
workpiece material in an extended zone in clearance surface (the
light zone in the Fig. 8b).

3.2.2. Tool material M2 + 50% TiCN
The cermet tool with rake angle 0◦ presented a tool life equal

to 85 min. The same tool material with rake angle 10◦, presented a
tool life of 54 min.

These are important results, showing a significant increase of
tool life when the reference material (high speed steel M2) was
reinforced with the hard phase.

The effect of rake angle in cutting and thrust force is showed in
Fig. 9a and b.

It was observed an increase of cutting and thrust force with cut-
ting time, when a rake angle of 10◦ was considered. This effect was
less accused for the tool with rake angle 0◦.

Fig. 10a shows an example of flank wear for tool M2–50%TiCN
during the process of wear analysis of inserts with rake angle 0◦.
Flank wear evolution is presented in Fig. 10b, for a tool M2 + 50%
TiCN. The tool with rake angle 0◦ showed slower wear evolu-
tion. Flank wear was considerably decreased with the addition of
the hard phase, as can be deduced from the comparison between
Figs. 10 and 7.
SEM image of the cutting edge is shown in Fig. 11. Small cracks
located in the cutting edge were also observed in the reinforced
tool. The image corresponds with cutting inserts M2 + 50% TiCN
with rake angle 10◦ at the end of life. Since tool life is large, the
cracks due to the brittle fracture of the material were extended all

ge and clearance and rake surface. (b) SEM image of clearance surface.

olution vs cutting time (tool material M2 + 50%TiCN).
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Fig. 12. Flank wear evolution, commercial HSS M2 tool, M2 and M2 + 50%TiCN, rake
angle 0◦ , cutting speed 30/min, feed 0.1 mm/rev.

Table 3
Tool life for M2 + 50%TiCN and commercial HSS inserts.

M2 + 50%TiCN insert HSS commercial insert

Vc (m/min) T (min) Vc (m/min) T (min)

30 85 30 7
40 19 40 4

F
t

ig. 10. M2 + 50%TiCN tool material. (a) Flank wear measured during the experi-
ental study of wear evolution, cutting insert with rake angle equal to 0◦ . (b) Effect

f rake angle in flank wear evolution.

ver the cutting edge. It is possible to observe also the flank wear
n the clearance surface in both cases.

As was observed in the case of M2 tools, the M2 + 50% TiCN tools
ith robust geometry (rake angle 0◦) presented improved resis-

ance to chipping wear in the cutting edge related with increased
ool life. This phenomenon is stronger in the case of reinforced

aterial, due to the presence of brittle hard phase requiring a robust
utting geometry.

.3. Comparison with commercial M2 and effect of cutting speed
The behaviour of new cermet was also compared with commer-
ial HSS M2 inserts (rake angle 0◦) in the same cutting conditions
cutting speed 30 m/min and feed 0.1 mm/rev). The tool life of com-

ercial M2 insert was 7 min. The evolution of flank wear with
utting time is shown in Fig. 12 for M2 sintered in laboratory, com-

ig. 11. Tool M2 + 50% TiCN: (a) rake angle 10◦ , end of tool life, image showing cutting ed
he cutting edge.

6

50 9 50 2
60 6 60 0.8

mercial HSS and M2 + 50% TiCN. Similar behaviour of commercial
HSS and laboratory M2 is observed, indicating reasonably quality
of the manufacturing process.

The effect of cutting speed was analysed carrying out turning
tests at 40, 50 and 60 m/min (feed was 0.1 mm/rev) with both
commercial HSS and the cermet. The values of cutting speed were
selected taking into consideration that the tests were carried out
in dry conditions. This condition was a strong limitation for cut-
ting speed, since HSS is normally used in cutting operations with
coolant.

Cutting inserts with rake angle equal to 0◦ were tested for the
analysis of the influence of cutting speed. Table 3 summarizes the
values of tool life obtained for the range of cutting speed tested.
Fig. 13a and b shows the flank wear evolution for both materials in

the range 30–60 m/min tested. It can be observed the strong depen-
dence of wear evolution with cutting speed. Wear progressed much
faster as the test velocity increased.

ge and clearance and rake surface. (b) Rake angle 10◦ , end of tool life, SEM image of
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Fig. 13. Flank wear evolution for different cutting speeds (feed 0.1 mm

. Conclusions

Several conclusions can be obtained from the study pre-
ented in this paper. A new cutting material, the cermet M2 + 50%
iCN was prepared by the conventional powder metallurgy (PM)
oute of mixing of starting powders, pressing and sintering. The
ame process was used to develop M2 inserts that were used
s a reference material for comparison with the new mate-
ial.

As a result of the study concerning heat treatments, the
ptimal conditions of treatment were selected: quenching in
il at 1200 ◦C and double tempering at 560 ◦C for both the
omposite M2 + TiCN and the reference material M2. The final
ardness of the composite was 25% higher than the as-sintered
aterial, reaching values of 1550 HV30; the fracture toughness

ncreases the 40% with respect to the as-sintered material, up to
4 MPa m1/2.

Orthogonal turning tests (at constant cutting speed and feed
ate) were performed with both cutting materials M2 and M2 + 50%
iCN. Two rake angles, 0◦ and 10◦ were tested.

Also commercial HSS inserts were tested and compared
ith cermet inserts. These tests were performed in the range

0–60 m/min showing significant influence of cutting speed on
ool wear evolution. The behaviour of commercial HSS was sim-
lar to that showed by M2 sintered at the laboratory. This fact was
nterpreted as a validation of the materials manufacturing pro-
ess.

Although this preliminary work should be extended performing
utting tests in different conditions, the new material demon-
trated its ability to be used in cutting inserts in the range of cutting
peed 30–60 m/min, in dry conditions. The absence of coolant
mplies extreme conditions of temperature at the interface, thus
he range of cutting speed tested was limited by dry condition
f the tests. The new cermet showed improved wear resistance
nd increased tool life when compared with both the reference
aterial M2 sintered at the laboratory and the commercial HSS

nserts.
The main mechanisms of tool wear were flank wear and chip-

ing at the cutting edge. The addition of hard phase diminished
ignificantly the evolution of tool wear. Tool life was increased one
rder of magnitude in the case of the cermet when compared with

he reference material M2 and the commercial HSS.

Future work will involve analysis of extended cutting conditions
nd different tool geometries. Rounded cutting edge or chamfered
dge could prevent the chipping wear improving the wear resis-
ance of the tools, even when the rake angle is positive.

7

nd rake angle 0◦): (a) M2 + 50% TiCN tool and (b) commercial HSS tool.
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